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Cold Drinks 

 

Product Sub-Group 

Can & Bottle 

 
 
Bev Max 4 Media 
 
The Bev Max 4 Media revolutionises vending a host of new 

technology benefits. The large 7 inch HD media screen 
allows you to purchase multiple items at the same time 
using a shopping cart feature. If you have special dietary 
requirements or need to be alerted to allergens present in 
ingredients the media screen displays nutritional and 
allergen information before you purchase. The media 
screen can display images and videos to promote brands 

or inform consumers of healthier product choices. It’s now 
even easier to integrate modern payment methods using 
optional MDB compatible systems, these allow customers 
to purchase using cash, notes, contactless debit cards or 
mobile phones.  With two model sizes, the narrow 35 
selection or the larger 45 selection, it’s ideal for any 
business looking to provide a cold drinks service. It has a 

delivery sensor, detecting hesitant or unsuccessful product 

vend and in the event this should occur, a full money 
refund is available, ensuring complete consumer 
satisfaction. 

 
 Bev Max Media 35 Selection capacity of 5 trays, 35 

products, total capacity 315 items 
 Bev Max Media 45 Selection capacity of 5 trays, 45 

products, total capacity 405 items 
 7inch HD media screen 
 MDB protocol allows cash and optional cashless 

payments systems to be fitted, including contactless 
card & mobile phone 

 Product detection when vended to ensure guaranteed 
product delivery when purchased 

 Sophisticated energy management system provides 
up to a class leading A++ energy rating 

 Bev Max Media 35 selection footprint  
1830mm (h) x 990mm (w) x 813mm (d) 

 Bev Max Media 45 selection footprint  
1830mm (h) x 1181mm (w) x 860mm (d) 

 Weight Bev Max Media 35 35 selection 247Kg 

 Weight Bev Max Media 45 45 selection 333Kg  


